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l. Policv Document on Energv and Water Conservation Jnitiatives

The collcgc conducts Energy Audil annually and seeks the opinion of cxperts to

co sen c cncrgy.

All ihc jncandcscent light bulbs and lLrbes are rcplaced by LED tubes and bulbs.

LED bulb making workshops arc conducted regularly by thc Depaftment of
Illcctronics to propagate the use ol l-llD bulbs.

Star rated electronic appliances are uscd to savc cnergy.N well as moncy.

Stalland students are instructcd to s$'itch off lights ind lans \lhcn not in use.

Solar panels are installed as an altcmate source ofenergy.

Students are irrstructcd to usc college bus or public transport buscs instcad oflheir

Car-pooling system by f'aculry and non teaching staffto minimise fuel usagc.

Thc classrooms arc properly venlilaled so thal lights are scaringly used during day-
rimc.

Auarencss scssions to students as well as local peoplc ihrough Urjakiran Projecl by

distributing pamphlets to make them aware ofenergy usagc.

Minirnunr the usc of air conditioncrs.
Desktop computers, UPS or any such de!iccs used 1br a long timc are exchanged fbl
procuring new equipnrent to save cncrgy.

Inslructing the sludel,lts to close the taps aticr Lrsc.

Display ofposters showir'lg the value ofNaler in u'ash areas.

Thc college has threc welis which supply water abundantly.

\Valering the garden once in t\\'o-three days during summcr
IJsin8 canshuckets to water plants.

Conducting awar-eness classes l'or water consear'ation thJough NSS and vario s clubs.

A uell-maintained ra1[ water harvesting system in the campls.
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2. Policv Document on Biodeqradable and Non-Bio-Degradable Waste

The collegc lbllows a sustainable approach inside the campus.utd towards thc cnvrronrncnt.
The institution dcmarlds the students and facult) to ensure that they bear thc responsibility of
reducing waste and following an eco-friendly approach.

l'olicies adoptcd by the col)ege regarding thc nra agentent ofwaste are as tbllou's:

. CoDpost pit is installcd in the premises of ladies' hostcl to dispose lbod $aste and
dricd leaves.

. Singlc use piastic iteins arc strictly prchibited within thc canrpus.

. Phstic waslc is collected regularly ar the collection point installcd by ihe Panchayath
thal is kept outside tho campus and is cleared by tlaritha Kama Sena on a regular basis.

. Scparate bins- red for non-bio-degradable and grccn for bio-degradable are kepr
insidc the campus.

. ,\warcncss progaammes arc conducted on the themcs "Wealth lrom Waste" and
"Reuse ofPlastic" 1() minimise plastic was1e.

. Thc college has desienated a supen,isor to cnslrre that the solid tvastes arc collected
and disposcd of properly.

. The college takcs constant effort to rcduce paper use by digitaiizing comrnunicarion
systcms.

. The waste water collected liom $atcr purifies is used tor walering plants and clcaning
purposes.

. A good plumbing system is mainlained to managc \later from thc wash area, wash-
rooms and laboratorics.

. lhe Microbiology lab produces biou.asres which are propcrly disposed off. Thc lab
properly follows the policy of dlsinlecrjng the lab and decontaminating harmtll
rnicr-oorganisms. A hot air oven installcd in the lab providcs slerilization for
uler$ils,/glassware to ensurc proper sanitation inside the laboratory

. E uaste is safely storcd aDd sold to vcndors at regular inte(als_ Proper maintenance oI
electronic appliances cnhances it's lifetimc thereby reducing e.rvastes.

. Ladies $,ash-rooms are equippcd with electronic inci[erators.

. Au.al eness sessions on the use of menstrual cups aod cloth napkins are cotrducted to
minimisc the waste ofsanitary napkins.

. Students arc instructed to take back homc the fbod wastc to prevent littering inside the
campus and 1o keep thc stray do!!s away.

. Students are cncouraged to usc rcusable ink pcns instead ofplastic pcns.
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3. fqllgy Document on Green Campus Initiatives

A clean. eco-tiiendly environment is csscfltjal lbr the overall dcvclopment ol-studeflts. The
college takes initiatives to provide a qrccn and sustainable environtnent to students and
employces. The college focusses on rhe lbllowing arcas to make it green and clcan.

. The collegc provides necessary guidance to students rcgarding the disposal of
degradable and non-biodegradable u,astes

. Encourage students to use steel co tainers and bottles

. The college rcgularly conducts activitics ro protect environmerrt rhrough NSS.
Bhoornithra sena and va ous clubs-

. Pronloles the use ofsteel/glass tea cups arld sleel plates during college l'unctrons.

. Discourages the buming ofplastic within thc campus. It is collectcd and is handed
over 1o Haritha Karma Sena for recyciing.

. Encourages the use ofcloth bags. cloth banncrs. cloth curtains and table clothes
instead of plastic ones-

. Students and employecs are instructed to usc steel contairers and botlles instead of
piastic oncs.

. Repairing ofthe electronic appliances whenevcr possibie and propcrly disposing
electronic wasles.

. IncineBtors are installed in ladies'washrooms for the proper disposal ol'sanitary
napkins.

. Minimising the purchase ofproducrs which are deadly to the environmcnr.

. Submission ofassignments via Coogic classrooms and circulation ofimportant
nolices through email and WhatsApp groups to promote a papcrless campus.

. Thc coltege conducts energy audit and green irudit regularly.

. Ihe oollege strictly fbllows a Green Protocol.
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The college caters to the needs of students wjth varying physical capabilities by providing an
inclusive environment to them. The measures taken to uphold the rights and opportunities of
the physically challenged students are:

. The college provjdes admission to physically challenged students as per the
regulations of the University of Kerala.

. Ramps constructed in the campus provides access to ground floor and wash rooms.

. The college provides scribes during examination.

. All students are given equal opportunity to participate in the curricular and co
curricular activities.

. Washrooms are divyangjan-friendly with sufficient ramps and ra,ls.
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4. Policv Document on Dirryanqian. Barricr-free Environment


